Contest Guidelines

- The contest is open to students in Georgia, grades 9 through 12, for the 2022-2023 academic year.
- The finished artwork must be on 8.5x11-inch white paper. It should be created entirely in black, white and gray in a variety of media including graphite, charcoal, pastel, chalk, colored pencil, pen-and-ink, ballpoint pen, and mixed media appropriate for printing.
- One entry per person. Multiple entries will be disqualified.
- The student must be willing to allow Farm Bureau to reprint copies of their drawings. The artwork of all district winners will become the property of Georgia Farm Bureau.
- All information on the entry form must be completed, including the signature of the parent or guardian.
- Entries should be submitted to the county Farm Bureau office by February ____, 2023. Each county will select one winner at the county level and submit it to the state level.
- If you choose to draw a Georgia Farm Bureau logo on your artwork please use the one on this flyer. (This is not a requirement.)

Drawings will be judged on the following:
- How well the artwork represents the topic
- Artistic Merit

Previous state winners are not eligible.

Prizes

- **District Winner**: 10 District Winners will receive $100 cash each
- **State Runner-Up (1)**: $150 cash (in addition to the district award)
- **State Winner**: $250 cash (in addition to the district award)

This contest is sponsored by Georgia Farm Bureau. For more information, contact your county Farm Bureau office.

**Ag Snapshot**: A brief focus on Georgia's agricultural industry. The stats are based on the Georgia Farm Gate Value Report.

**Video of Georgia Agriculture**: Learn some agricultural facts, what commodities are grown in Georgia and how agriculture impacts our economy.

**Certified Farm Market (CFM)**: Visit a CFM farm near you to learn more about agriculture and to find inspiration for your artwork.
2023 HIGH SCHOOL ART CONTEST (GRADES 9-12)

County Farm Bureau: ________________________________
Student’s Name: ________________________________
Gender: _________________________________________
Name student is called by: __________________________
Teacher’s Name: __________________________________
Grade Level: _____________________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________
City & Zip Code: ___________________________________
Phone Number (Area Code): __________________________
Parents'/Guardians’ Name(s): _________________________
Name of School: ___________________________________

We hereby certify that this artwork was drawn by the student whose name appears above. We understand that once a student has won this contest at the state level, they are not eligible to compete again.

__________________________________________  ____________________________
Date                                              Parent or Guardian

For County Farm Bureau Office Use Only

__________________________ County Farm Bureau hereby certifies that this artwork was the winner in our county art contest.

__________________________ County Farm Bureau President

ARTWORK MUST BE POSTMARKED BY FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 2023

Send to: Georgia Farm Bureau
         Field Services Department
         Attn: Haley Darby